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14-1019pm - Positive Attitude (Promises made to the Bride) Pt.39 - Samuel Dale 
 

 

GALATIANS 3:13-16 

»     13     †     Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, being made a curse for us: for it is written, 

Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree:  

»     14     †     That the blessing of Abraham might come on the Gentiles through Jesus Christ; that we might 

receive the promise of the Spirit through faith.  

»     15     †     Brethren, I speak after the manner of men; Though it be but a man's covenant, yet if it be 

confirmed, no man disannulleth, or addeth thereto.  

»     16     †     Now to Abraham and his seed were the promises made. He saith not, And to seeds, as of many; 

but as of one, And to thy seed, which is Christ. 

 

GALATIANS 3:28-29 

»     28     †     There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, there is neither male nor female: 

for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.  

»     29     †     And if ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs according to the promise. 

 

1) 58-0524  JESUS.OF.NAZARETH.PASSETH.BY_  CONCORD.NH  SATURDAY_ 

«  E-13       †        If someone was sick, and God was consulted, and God healed that person, then on the 

second time someone gets sick, and God is consulted, He's got to heal the second time, or He did wrong when 

He acted the first time. For God is infinite. We are finite. We get smarter. As... And our generations gets 

brighter and more intelligent. Our scientist move on. But God, being infinite, He has to be perfect all the time. 

He cannot get smarter or cannot lose any of His intelligence. He has to remain the same. 

    There's where our confidence can rest solemnly upon what He says to be the Truth. If it isn't, then I--I can't 

believe Him. And if this Bible doesn't--if the promises He made in this Bible is not true, then it is not 

the Bible or there is no God. But if the Bible promises are true and God confirms them promises, 

then He is God of the Bible, which is His Word. Just as plain as it could be. 

 

2) 61-0209  JEHOVAH.JIREH_  LONG.BEACH.CA  THURSDAY_ 

«  E-43       †        What if somebody said you had a big estate down here in California somewhere that you 

heired; somebody willed it to you? Would you say, "Oh, I guess it's all right." Oh, no. You'd take off up there, 

brother, and you'd take attorneys and everything else, and you'd see what you owned. You all take about this 

life, this natural life. But when it comes to Eternal Life, when you've accepted Jesus Christ as Saviour, why don't 

you see what you're heir to? Amen. 

    Every promise in the Book is mine. Every chapter, every verse, every line. That's right. I'm 

trusting in His love Divine, for every promise in the Book is mine. I'm an heir to all things through 

Christ. I'm an heir to my healing. I'm an heir to my joy. I'm an heir of salvation, purchased of God, 

borned of His Spirit, washed in His Blood. Yes, sir. I'm an heir, a child of the King. I'm a son of God. 

Amen. Everything that God promised is mine. I'm joint-heirs with the Lord Jesus. Amen. I like to 

look through. 

 

3) 62-0120  THE.UNCHANGEABLE.GOD.WORKING.IN.AN.UNEXPECTABLE.WAY_  PHOENIX.AZ  

SATURDAY_ 

«  123       †          And if we get ourself lined up with the Word of God, and hold on to it! "What can I, Brother 

Branham, what can I do to be lined up with the Word of God?" Just take It in your heart and believe It. Every 

promise is yours. It's yours. You can have it. It belongs to you. 

124    "Every promise in the Book," you sing, "is mine. Every chapter, every verse, every line. I'm trusting in 

His love Divine, for every promise in the Book is mine." See? 

125    No matter what the promise is, it's yours anyhow, because God gave it to you. "Whosoever 

will, let him come and drink from the fountains, the water of Life, freely." It's yours. It belongs to 

you. Any promise belongs to you, if you have faith to appropriate it. And it'll do it, if you'll just 

believe it. 
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4) 62-0620  BE.NOT.AFRAID_  SOUTH.GATE.CA  WEDNESDAY_ 

«  E-66       †        There's a different word used. The appearing of Christ and the coming of Christ (See?), it's 

two different words altogether. See? Now, Christ is appearing in these last days in His church, bringing 

His church together in unity, and faith, and power in the Word, all together; that when He returns He 

will find the same church. What the palmerworm left the caterpillar eaten; what the caterpillar left 

the locust eaten; on down to the cankerworm. But God said... "I will restore," saith God. 

    Romanism, and so forth, eat that beautiful bride tree of Christ down till it become a stump. But God brought 

right back out of that stump, right up through the Lutheran age, right up through the Wesley age, through the 

Pentecostal age. And now it's in the evening Light. "I will restore, saith the Lord, all the years that the 

cankerworm, caterpillar... I will restore again that church in her beauty, that church in her power." 

 

5) 60-0313  HEAR.YE.HIM_  PHOENIX.AZ  SUNDAY_ 

«  E-37       †        Now, you see, Jesus had proven to God that He'd been the right kind of Son. And God took 

Him up on the top of the mountain, brought witnesses out there--heavenly witnesses and earthly witnesses--

and He clothed Him in immortality. When they looked up, they said, "His garments shined like the sun." A 

supernatural something taken place. His garments glistened like the sun in its middle of the day, as white as 

they could be. God placed on Him that robe of immortality, showing that He had received Him. 

    That's the thing that God will do to His sons here on earth someday. He will call you aside, 

Church, if you'll only obey Him and stay on the Word and believe it. And He will place into the 

Church, before the coming of Jesus Christ... He will place into the Church... All the powers that Christ 

had in Him will be in the Church. All that God was, He poured into Jesus; all that Jesus was, He 

pours into the Church. God wanting His work done, He sent it into His Son; the Son wanting the 

work done, sent it into the Church. "At that day you'll know that I'm in the Father, the Father in Me, 

and I in you, and you in Me." At that day, because the same power of God, was in Jehovah God, 

rested in Jesus Christ. The same power that rested in Jesus Christ, rests in the placed sons in the 

body of Christ. 

 

«  E-38       †        Placing of a son... Take him out in a certain place, have a ceremony before Angels, and 

place him positionally what he is in the body of Christ. Then that person has the authority. Let me say this, if 

you count me a fanatic from this night on. That very same thing that I'm speaking of will be done. There'll be 

a power put into the Church, and now is coming in, that the Holy Spirit will so anoint the people, till 

they'll speak the Word and It'll create Itself right there. We haven't seen powers like's coming into 

the Church now. I know it for a fact. 

    "Say unto this mountain be moved. Don't doubt in your heart, but believe that what you've said shall 

come to pass, you can have what you have said.": the placing of the Church in position, where the fulness of 

the power of the Holy Ghost comes into the Church. Then critics mouths will be shut. It'll be a short time. Jesus 

come right off the mountain, went straight to Calvary. Notice, it won't last long, but it'll be here. 

 

6) 60-1204E  THE.PATMOS.VISION_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  ROJC 69-130  SUNDAY_ 

«  64       †        Now to you that's got your Bibles, turn to chapter 1 of Revelation and start from the 9th 

verse; your pencils and papers, and I'll try to give you a little dates and so forth as I go along. 

    Now, this is actually... This morning was more of the sermon type, placing the foundation upon the Deity, of 

the Revelation; God being revealed in Christ. How many believes It? God was revealed in Christ, Jehovah 

revealed in Christ. Now where's God to be revealed? In His Church, with His people, in us. The same 

Spirit, the same works, the same manifestation, the same love, the same forgiveness, the same 

long-suffering, gentleness, patience, peace, mercy, all that was in Christ is in the Church. 

Remember, keep this in mind: all that God was He poured into Christ (He was the fulness of the 

Godhead bodily), and all that Christ was He poured into the Church. God above us, God with us, God 

in us. The triunity of God, God manifested in three different manners: Father, Son, Holy Spirit. 

 

7) 63-1216  WE.HAVE.SEEN.HIS.STAR.AND.HAVE.COME.TO.WORSHIP.HIM_  TUCSON.AZ  V-13 N-8  

MONDAY_ 

«  112       †          And when Christ was being formed in Mary, quickly come the king's commandment, 

"All you people!" Just as she was... The Christ was becoming a full Baby, ready to be delivered, right 

then the great persecution. 

113    Now the--the baby's been formed for a long time, along, in the womb. But this is coming the 

last days, when the completeness, when the fulness of the Godhead, when the fulness of Christ, is to 

be manifested among His people. He said so, He promised it in His Word. And when that fulness, you 

see, there is unusual things begin to happen, that He promised. That's the reason our great social 

lives and things can't understand that, It's foolishness to them. Now watch, they're forming a Council of 

Churches, see. Just the time when the Church is begin to get to Its feet, where the Supernatural is begin to 



work, now they've all went into a group, and now they're going to try to stop this stuff. Just exactly like it was 

then. 

 

8) 65-1128M  GOD'S.ONLY.PROVIDED.PLACE.OF.WORSHIP_  SHREVEPORT.LA  V-7 N-4  SUNDAY_ 

«  264       †          No leaven among you, that brings the entire fulness of the godhead bodily among 

you. Couldn't do it in Luther's age, couldn't do it in Wesley's age, couldn't do it in Pentecostal age; 

but in the day when the Son of man will be manifested, revealed, brought back the Church together 

with the entire Deity of God amongst His people, showing the same visible signs, manifesting 

Himself like He did at the beginning when He was manifested on earth in a form of a Prophet-God. 

Oh! Glory! Promised by Malachi 4, promised by the rest of the Scriptures. Where you worship at? The 

house of God, seated (in present tense). 

 

9) «  15-3       †        THE.REVELATION.OF.JESUS.CHRIST  -  CHURCH.AGE.BOOK  CPT.1 

    Now remember this. Christ in the True Church is a continuation of the Book of Acts. But the Book 

of Revelation shows how that the antichrist spirit would come into the church and defile it, making it 

lukewarm, formal and powerless. It exposes Satan, revealing his works (attempted destruction of 

God's people and the discrediting of God's word) right down to the time he is cast into the lake of 

fire. He fights that. He cannot stand it. He knows that if the people get the TRUE REVELATION of the 

TRUE CHURCH and what she is, what she stands for and that SHE CAN DO THE GREATER WORKS, she 

will be an invincible army. If they get a true revelation of the two spirits within the framework of the 

Christian church, and by God's Spirit discern and withstand the antichrist spirit, Satan will be 

powerless before her. He will be as definitely thwarted today as when Christ withstood his every 

effort to gain power over Him in the desert. Yes, Satan hates revelation. But we love it. With true 

revelation in our lives, the gates of hell cannot prevail against us, but we will prevail over them. 

 

 

10) 65-0725M  THE.ANOINTED.ONES.AT.THE.END.TIME_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-5 N-3  SUNDAY_ 

«  165       †          Now why hasn't there been an organization start up in these last twenty years of this great 

revival; it's anointed prophets, anointed teachers, so forth, but why ain't there? There is nothing beyond the 

Grain. See, It's back, without an organization. Oh, my, a blind man could see that. It cannot organize; It's so 

firmly against it. It's the grain of Wheat, Itself. The Son of man will be made manifest. The grain of 

Wheat will come back to Itself again, the Son of man in the last days. 

    "And there will come false, impersonations of It, in the last days, that'll almost deceive the Elected if 

possible." Look at their organizational shucks pulling away now. 

 

11) 60-0518  ADOPTION.2_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  AD.2  WEDNESDAY_ 

«  47       †        It's built right up like this to a point. And the stone on the capstone never was found. They 

never did put a cap on top of the pyramid. I don't know whether you know it or not. The big pyramid of Egypt, 

it never had a top stone on it. Why? The Capstone was rejected; Christ, the Headstone (See?), was rejected. 

    But as we grow from the Lutheran age, Baptist age, Methodist age, Pentecostal age, we're right up to the 

Capping Stone now (See?), waiting and longing for that Capping Stone to set down; the building's complete. 

Have not you read in the Scripture, "the stone was rejected." 'Course, we realize that was talking to the 

Solomon's temple. "But the rejected Stone has become the Chief of the corner." But I'm saying this only to 

make a--a picture to you. 

    Now, and in the Bible, we're living in the last days, the top of the pyramid, the crossed fishes of the 

cancer age in the zodiac, in the time of the coming of the Leo the lion, in the capping Stone, and in the 

days of the manifestation of the sons of God in the Bible. See? See where we're at? We're right at 

the end time. 

 

12) «  16-2       †        THE.REVELATION.OF.JESUS.CHRIST  -  CHURCH.AGE.BOOK  CPT.1 

    As I have already said, this Book (Revelation) is the consummation of the Scriptures. It is even 

placed exactly right in the canon of Scripture; at the end. Now you can know why it says that anyone who reads 

or even hears it is blessed. It is the revelation of God that will give you authority over the devil. And you can 

see why they who would add or take from it would be cursed. It would have to be so, for who can add or 

take away from the perfect revelation of God and overcome the enemy? It is that simple. There is 

nothing of such prevailing power as the revelation of the Word. See, in verse three a blessing is 

pronounced on those who give special attention to this Book. I think this refers to the Old Testament 

custom of the priests reading the Word to the congregation in the morning. You see, many could not read so 

the priest had to read to them. As long as it was the Word, the blessing was there. It didn't matter if it was read 

or heard. 

 



 

  "The time is at hand." 

     The time was not at hand previously. In the wisdom and economy of God this mighty revelation 

(though fully known to God) could not come forth hitherto. Thus we immediately learn a principle--

the revelation of God for each age can come in that age only, and at a specific time. Look at the 

history of Israel. The revelation of God to Moses came only at a specific time of history, and even 

more specifically it came as the people cried unto God. Jesus, Himself, came at the fulness of time, 

He being the complete Revelation of the Godhead. And in this age (Laodicean) the revelation of God 

will come in its due time. It will not falter, neither will it be premature. Think on this and heed it 

well, for we are in the end-time today. 

 

 

13) 64-0427  A.TRIAL_  TUCSON.AZ  MONDAY_ 

«  269       †          And He said, "As it was in the days of Sodom, so shall it be in the coming of the Son of God 

coming, when the Son of man shall be being revealed." "The Son of man being revealed," not the Son of 

God in the church age. He's put out of that. Now He's Son of man revealing Himself. The Word is 

becoming flesh among us. 

270    Oh, my friend, open your eyes, court, before you make your decision. Make your decision and believe it 

with all your heart. He's justified in writing this in the Scripture. He's justified in what He says. I can prove it. I 

know He's right. God does prove it. 

 


